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QR!tMIN/ L PROCEDURE: "'l:len and for what purpose·\ r · a of halo 
Jntendere may be used as e.~dence. 

June 5, 1945 

Mr. J. W. Hobbs, Secretary 
:r,_,issouri Real 8state C:omuission 
222 Monroe Street 
Jefferson City, Missouri 

Deu:c Sir: 

FILED 

/fl 

'11his will acknowledge receipt of your letter of recent 
auto, which reads as follows: 

"Jl!nclosed lcindly find a photostatic copy 
which Mr. Hosenbawn of the Better Business 
Bureuu of st. Louis, Missouri, requested 
tllut we send youl .. office, alone; with the 
request for an op~nion as to whether the 
plea of nolo contendere in the Federal 
Court is equivalent to a plea of 6Uilty in 
wllicll he cites some cases on the matter." 

lt,rom a readinc; of the data attached to your letter, we 
conclud.e that you desire an opinion upon the legal effect of 
a plea of nolo contendere in a .l3'edoral Court in connection 
with your duties and functions under Sections 10 and l4,of 
the Missouri Heal .~£state Commission Aot, Laws of liJiissouri, 
1945, page 424. 

Section 10 of said Act authorizes the Missouri Real 
U:state Commission to suspend or revoke the license of any 
real estate broker or salesman if the Commission finds that 
such broker or salesman has been c;uilty of' certain conduct. 

Section 14 of said Act reads as follows: 

"Hhere durin;:; the term of any license is
sued. by the commission the licensee shall 
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be convicted in a court of co111petent 
jurisdJ.ction L1 the state of' l\iii::wouri 
or an:~r ntute ( ir~cludin12~ federal courts) 
of forgery, ombezzlemGnt, obt&ining money 
under false pretenses, extortion, crimi
nu.l conspiracy to dei'r•uud, or otl1er like 
offc.nse or ofi'onsos a11u u duly oortified 
or GXelll})lified copy o:t' tlle recorct in such 
proceedings shall be filed witi1 the com
mission, the co1uruission sllull revoke 
fo:rthwi th the license by it tlleretoi'ore 
issued to tlle licensee so convicted. No 
licensG sl1all be iGsued by the commission· 
to any person known by it to ho.ve been con
vioteq of forgery, embezzlement, o·btaining 

·money under false prete.nses, extortions, 
or im.inal conspiracy to de:i'ruud, or other 
like offense oJ.• o:d'enses, or association 
or copartnership of vvllich such person is 
a me1uber, or to sny assoc.dation or copart
nership o:f which such person is an officer, 
or in v-1hioh as a stockholder suoh :person 
had or exercises a controlling interest 
either directly or indirectly.~+ 

Your.request in reality involves two questions. The 
first one is ·whether e. plea of nolo contendere entered by a 
defendant in a FederStl Jourt to a crinl.inal· charge can be used 
us ovL,enco in a proceedinG by the ~ilissouri Heo.l J~s·iiate Com
mission under :section 10, s lll)l'u, as proof that tho defendant· 
who entu1·ed said plea has boe.n cuil ty or the conduct charged 
in the case .in vrhlch lle en tared said plea. 

'rhe second question is whether a plea of nolo contendere 
ontored by a defendant in a criminal case in a :l!'ederul Court 
amounts to a conviction o.f.' tho do:tondant of the cllarc;e·s Ul;ainst 
him in said com~t so tllc.t sumo could be used. in proceedings 
under section 14, supra, as proof thut u licensee, or appli
cant i'or c;, license, ol.' tho i·;·.i:Jsouri .l.(oal l~stute Gom1iliss1on had 
boen conviot~d or a crime. 

There is only qne case in l<dssouri in which tlle S uprmne 
Court hus discussed ut length tho leual effect of a plea of 
nolo contendere, That case is Neiblinc et al. v. Terry, 1?? 
S,Vl. (2d) 502. 'rhe following is ·a portion oi' sui<l discussion: 
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"It is settled that a plea of nolo con
tendere amounts to an implied confession 
of guilt and for the 11urposes of the 
prosecution is equivalent, to a plea of 
guilty. The plea should not be used by 
one who has hot violated tlle law. United 
Stutes v. Norris, 281 U.s. 619, 50 s. Ct. 
424, 74 L. Ed. 1076. 

ttri•he chief distinct ion of a plea of nolo 
contend~re lies in the fact it is not a 
general admission of tlle truth of the facts 
charged as is a plea of guilty. It is a 
qualified admission limited for use only 
in the proceeding in which it is entered 
und rooy not be used as an admission in any 
other proceeding. Its utility was origi
nally found in the class of cases where 
both a crimin1::1l prosecution and a civil 
suit arose out of the sa.me act such as 
trespass fo~ assault and battery. In such 
cases a plea of nolo contendere entered in 
the criminal prosecution furnished no ad
mission of guilt to be used in the civil 
suit-· On the other hand a plea of guilty 
in the criminal prosecution, being a con
fe~sion of' the truth of the charge, was 

·.available as- un admission of the accused in 
the civil suit. 

''We -think the confusion in the oases con..:. 
sidering convictions on pleas of nolo con
tendere result from a judicial practice ot 
clothing the judgment of conviction with the 
characteristics of the plea or in speaking 
ol" tho plea and the conviction as one and 
tlle same. l!,or example t there are cases which 
hold that a judgment of conviction on a plea 
of nolo contendere nmy not be used as an 
admission o't guilt. But a juugm.ent of con
viction couid never be used as such an afuuis
sion. rec;ardless of the nature of the plea. 
It is the plea ot: ~uilty whioh 1oar·r1es the 
evidentiary force 'as an admission, not .the 
judgment of conviction entered on the plea. 
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"Ordinarily a.· judgment of conviction in 
a criminal prosecution is not proof ot 
anything in a civil proceedi.r:te; except the 
mere :t'act of its rendition. By statute, 
in certain instances, a judgment ot con
viction has been given force because pt 
the fact of i·bs rendition. In such in-

. stances the judgment of conviction is 
made a basis for enforcing a statutory 
disability • Suoh statutes in no wise au
thorize the use of a conviction as an ad
mission to be used to establish liability 
in a civil suit. Nor do the st!itutes 
make any distinction in convictions ac
cording to the nature of the plea result
ing in such convictions. Nor is· there any 
logical reason for a distinction. For 
statutory purposes a conviction on a plea 
of not guilty carrieu the sume i'Ol"'ce as 
one entered on u plea of guilty.rr 

As we interpret the abovo case, the court held t.hat a 
plea oi' nolo contendere in a criminal case in a .Ifedoral Court 
is in effect a plea of guilty for the purposes of that case 
only, but tllut it is not sucl1 an admission by the defendant of 
the truth ot the oho.rt;es u.guinst him in· said case as can be 
used against him in any other cuse; but thut if a judgment of 
oomriction is entered uc;ainst such defendant in the Federal 
Court upon said pleu of nolo contendere, the conviction is as 
complete OIJ.d effective a conviction of the crime churged against 
the defendant as if said de:Cendant had plouded not E::;Uilty- and 
had been found guilty as the result of a trial. 

'rhe foresoing case further discussed at lan~th what 
constitutes a conviction in a criminal case. The court, !'. c. 
504, su.id: 

'"Convicted' is genel'ally used ip its 
broad and comprehensive sense meaning that 
a judgment of i'inal condemnation has been 
pronounced aGainst the accUsed." 

If, therefore, the doi'endan t in a criminal case in the 
.J:f,ederal Court enters a plea of nolo contendere,- and upon said 
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plea a judgment pronound.nc:; the defendant e;uilty is entered 
by the court and sentence is i1ilposed., the defendant then 
stands convicted of' the charges against him. in tlwt case. 
However, in any other proceeding such conviction could not 
be ,used for any other purposo th&n to prove 'that the defen
dant had in i'a.ct been convicted., It ·could not be UEied in any 
other proceeding to prove that he was in ·l'act c;uilty of the 
charges of which he had beon convicted. r:e, there~ore, a pro
ceeding is instituted ac;ainst a licensee under the provisions 
o:J:' SectioD. 14 of thG )'.:Jiasouxl ~-i.eal 1J.:state C om.mission A.ct, 
charc;ing sucll licensee with having b:..:en convicted of a crime 
in the E'ederal Court, suah charge could be proved by proof of 
a conviction a~~ainst such licensee entered upon a plea of 
nolo contendere. However, if u proceeding is instituted be
fore the Commission u.nd.er the provi:::dons of Sectio11 10, supra,. 
charGing a licensee vJi tll c e:rtain conduct, the conviction of 
the licensee in the lt,ede1•al Court onturGd upon a :vlea of nolo 
contendere to the samo oiKu·eos could not ho usGd us evidence 
to prove. the truth of tho cbal'GGS thon pemUng bei'oro the 
I•dssouri Heal Estate Commission. 

Your e.t·G ention is di:cected to the fe.ct tllo.t conviction 
does nQt ul1vays i'ollovr a plet:t of nolo cont.endere in the )led
eral Court, Section 724• Title lG• U.~.C.J~., p£ovidas: 

"VH1en it shELll u2_1pear to. the so.ti~faction 
of' the court tho:.,t the ends o:e just;ice and 
the best interests of the public, as well 
as tlle defendant., wil.l be subsorved theJ..•eh;l 
(tho court) shu~l l.lD.vo power * * * * to 
suspend t:t1.e imposition or execution of sen
tence and to place the defendant upon pl~o
bation. n 

rrhe practice of· suspondin;:; tho imposition o:t sentence is 
qui·to prevalent in the 1?e(1eral Oour·ts. I:C, therofo::c\3, a de
feudo..nt enters a :plea of nolo contondere and no ·judt:m0n.t of 
conviction is entered, ho hus not been convicted of the charges 
to which he ent erect suid plea. In tho reo ant co.se of Meyer v. 
Missouri Heal .C.:o"tette Com1dssion, 183 ...;., W. ( 2d) 342, the Kansas 
City Court of' Appeals considored tho effect oi' &n ordeJ."' suspend
ing the imposition of nentence entered upon a pleu of nolo con
tendere without a judgment oi' conviction, l.llld at the conclusion 
of the discussion said, 1. d. 346: · 
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"Various li'e(1u:cul Courts of Appeals ha.d 
held thllt wllex·o the sent cn.ce had been 
suspended there "~;Var; no finul judQTI.en"G and 
no uJ.)pea..l ld<.iS allowable, :i.'ollowint::; cases, 
arnonc; others~ of' the ;Jug:ceme Court of the 
United :~tates. The Du:p: .. 'erle 0 ourt in the 
Kol'O.i1J.Utsu case, cupra 1 rel'er:ccd to so.w.e 
of these oases where lt was held that 
there is no final judgment in a Cl'iminal 
ousc prior to sentence, but did not over.
rule them. \/e are of the opinion thu.t. the 
two cuoec cited by·tho defendant Oll tllis 
poin.t O.l'O not applicable~ but thut they 
fall into that class of cases mentioned in· 
Peoplr:;l v • l?abian i:J.nd Srai th v. COI11£lonwealth• 
supra, us u.n. app3al is merely a step in the 
particular case. However, where th~ ref
erence is to the usceJ. .. tuin.ment of guilt in 
another proceeding (as here}, and the ques
tion as to its be:J.ring upon the status or 
rights of the individual in a subsequent 
case is under consideration., a broader lli.ean
inc; is to be attached to the v1ord 'convic
tion', u.nd. u porson is not deemed to have 
'been convicted unless it is shown that a 
judgment is pronounced upon a verdict or 
plea ot guilty. The rule is well Btated in 
:People v •. l!'abisn, supra, us follows: 'VVher·e 
sentence is suspended, and so, the direct con
uequenc es of fine ahd iw.pri sonrae.nt, ara sus
ponded or postponed temporarily 01 .. indefi
nitely, so• also, the indirect consequences 
are likewise postponed., ttt 

In the ILeyer case, just cited from, the court held that 
the Heal j;stute Con:unission could not substantiate charges 
aguinst a licensee of certain conduct bj,- proof that ttie 11-
cencee had ento:t·ed u pleu of nolo contendere in tho Federal 
Court to cho.l~ges of tlw same conduct wllEm iruposi tion of oen
tence was ::n:wp·;:;nded ancl the dei'o.nd.ant was placeu on probation. 
'rherefore. the Comruission should look beyond u pleu of nolo 
contendere to C~.scertG.in whether a judgment o:r oonviction was 
entered upon such plea bci"ore it can consider said plea for 
any purpose. 
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CONCLUSION 

It is, ther~fore, the opinion of this office that (1) a 
plea of nolo. contendere entered by i.l defendant to criminal 
cllarG;es in the Fede1•al C ou:rt canno-t be used in any other pro
ceeding except the on~ in which said plea was en·te:ced as evi
dei1C e of ·th'9 guilt oi' the defendant of such charges, but { 2) 
that if a judgment of obnviotion is entered upon a plea of 
nolo contendere in -the Fedel~al Court, suoh judgment amounts 
to a.conviction of the defendant of the charges to which he 
entered said plea, s.nd.. such conviction can be used in any 
proceeding whez·e it is sought to prove that the defendant has 
been convicted oi' such chare;es. 

Hespectfully submitted 

HAHJ.1Y H • KAY 
.t:..psistant Attorney General 

APPROVED: 

·y~.~E~.~~~A~Y~t~O~R---------------·--

Attorney General 

HHK:HR 


